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We have preViously reported that d.euterium o.dde 1.u th~ drinking wter
l,2Jf 'ot a1 ther male or female miee produees Gteril1ty. An investigation of (lome
of the conditions ... nth partioular roference to time - .. of deuteriWll oXide
troe.tmen't to produce !Sterile 057 m.ale mico indicated th~t the sensitive p1:llu4e
ot sperm produotion contered aroun.d the late prophase of meiosis. In some
experiments, nlthou$h D20 was alInost aompls'tely a.bsent durini ma..turatlon of
the sperm". and when the mi~e mated, these £sperm exhibited the effects of their
much eurlier contact with D2.0. No viable o:tfspr1n.l: were obtoa1ned t'r()Jl1 theee
mat1n~5. We cOllcludoo. that the presence ot DaO durin{) the It.lt$ prophase and
molot1c divisions intel"f'ered wi th the nOrm£Ll ·~onlllt.ruct:Lon or division (or both)
~aen hOUl'lS, in macromolecules affected their 13ti"Uctu.ral oharact.eristics
and resulted 1n abnormal division.
The objective of the e)lperiments reported here waQ to determine tile phases
of ambl7¢n1c devel\~ent of the JDOUSe at which the let~~ uct10n of deuterium
oxide on &perm 1s manifested. These investiijations on embryonic e;rovth illitiated
by fJlperm developed in D2.0 huve yielded add1t1011al mridenca that PaO severely
damages the ~enetio ma:terial of'developin;i5 sperm, with resuJ.ting sterility of
tho triaJ,e l'I'lOuse.
* The work described in this pli4~r vas B])I::JIl80red by the 11.$. Ato.rn1c Energy
COUllJ1is£llon.
f It 10 ahown in 'this paper that the term. "oterility,1I accurately connotes the
effeot in the male mouse. Czajka and Flnlte13 nave Gug/iested the term fllos6
uf reproductive potential" to describe the et'f'{tot of D:~P upon the fortility
of mice. This term 1s more desor1p'tive of the effect or D20 in the female
mouse.
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No 1ncreaae 1n the number 01' regression.va.s observed. (The high INtrcentB.3e
ot re~"8lon8 obtained atter 6 wee.1U of D20' treatmel'l:t1a due 'to one temale mouee
Which ba4soven rEtgrealJ1on8.) Attbr 2 weeks 01' treatment w1tb DaO, no signl!!-
cant decrease 1n the percentage of pregnant females, or"the litter size} va&
grease in both the percentage of pregnancies and the embryos per pregnancy was
observed, until atter 6 weeke of treatDlent W1th D2!J, o~ ~ ot the temales be-
ca.mepregne.nt and the average number ot em'b.J:'yo$ ;per pregnancy 'WU 3.4. ThiEl
COmpal"e. V1thtb.e ()V'e~..-aU.~4UC1 rat.io 0:1 80j and 9.4 e%llb1708 per' pregnancy
.. .
ob,ene4 in thO control IUce. Enlbryoe pel:" mating Y1tb the D20--treated mee bad
of
dropped to 51tl\'tbAt of the ¢Otrtrols af'Wl" 6 weeD «(). 1+ GbJ'70 per _t1r1g CODlPared.
to 7.6 embryos per mating tor the control).
Sineeeach IB8J.e mouse was mated with three (or four) female mice.. 'the number
01' p"patlt temale.obtained each Yee'!!t from each 1041V1l1ual male 0$11 also be
detenaine4. Na i.shownin Table II. After 2 weeks of adm1n1stration or D';t0,
13 of the 15 eXper1mQn'tftl miaehad e1thu a Or 3 fertile matinge (out ot 3
PQssible) I and only one D1All.emouse had no fertile _ tings (tb4 following week
110 was fortlle). This mny be ooJllP8X'Sd. 'With the Observations made $.1;. e~,
When only 'tWO ot the 15 males had 2tertile _tinge (Qut or 4p(881010) and t$1
01' tho males did not have a tertile mating.
Tb$ result8 of "this e.x;per~l1't strongly suggest that sperm produced in the
preaenco ot 1)2,0 are either so d~t'eQt1ve that they are unable to peI'uttrate the
oW or that upon entering the egg fertilisation ooours, but damaged eenet,1c
JDAteria1 leads to early death of the fertilized .mouse esg.
* Tho presence of vag1nal plugs indioates that copulat1onoccurred, by D2.0-treated
anJ.ma.le. Sperm motility le presumably not an ;f..nn)ortaot f4Otor in the transport
ot sperm throusb the uterus W1d. ovar1aw. tubeS.6 -
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Observations or Development or Mouse Eggs Fertilized by D20~eatedMales
Eight male Sw:f.se mice three months of age from the Lawrence Radiation labora-
tory colony were provided with drinking water containing 30~ D20 in lieu of tap
vater for 5-1/2 to 6 Yeel~s. The male mice were p1aced. at midnight 1n cages with
virgin female mice in estrus. At 10:00 a.m. the following day, the females
were removed and the presence of vaginal plugs determined. Thus the time or
fertilization was known within 10 hours. Normal control mice were mated. in the
same faehion. At the desired time after copuhtion, the female mice were sacri-
ficed, and. the eggs flashed frqm each oviduot with O.9~ NaGl and observed under
magnification up to 250 X after staining with acridine orange (l to 40,000 in
O.~ NaCl ~~d 0.01 ~ phosphate bUffer, pH 1.4). The results are summarized 1n
Table III.
In general, 55 to 65 hours after fertilization, 1Il0st control mice bad numer-
ous eggs in the multieall stage (8 to 16 cells). Relatively few two· or four-
cell eggs, or disintegrating. eg.1s, were observed. However, a high frequency
ot abnormal eggs vas obtained from females mated with D20-treated mice; many
were one, two, or four cells. The cells were often not of. unlfol~ size, and 1n
many instances they were not congruent. A few of thE! aberrant cell types at'e
shown in Fio. 1. These a.berrant cells CIiUl be oompared with examples of dagr:merat-
1ng cells found in a study by Lewis and wright. S
After the experimental males had been provided wi th 3()~ D20 fOj.4 7 w~ek.s,
'they were returned to ordinary vater. Two\-teeks Inter these mice vera 8.36.111 mated
with normal females, and the eggs were examined approximately 60 hours after
copulation. Again, a high :treq1.\ency of degenerating egl~s was observed.
Discussion
A reduced number of litters and feW5r mice per litter are obtained vhen
male Swiss mice which have beeu maintained on 30% D20 In lieu of tap water are
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mated with normal female Swiss mice. Nearly complete sterility is obtained when
Swiss mal.e mice are mainta1ued on 3CJ<!, D20 for 6 weeks. At this time, although
many broken and nonmotile sperm are present in the !!! deferens, 20,000 to
30,000 motile sperm were observed in each vas deferens of two sterile male mice
which were examined, confirming a fllimilar ob21ervat10n on C57 mice.
2 It 15
extremely wlllkely that the degenera~ion of the eggs could have resulted from
the mere presence of 20" to 30$ D20 in the sperm, ::lince a sperm constitutes an
extremely small fractiOn (lIlU;Ch less than 0.1%) of t.he total mass ofa fel'tilized
\
egg. In addition, the gross sterility observations have shown that sterile
matings result from male miae which have been returned to normal water for at
.,
least 2 weeks atter a. 2-week treatment with 3010 D20.~ In the present study we
found degenerating eggs when male mioe that had been on D20 for 7 weeke and then
returned to no.rm.a.l water for 2 week.s were ma.ted wi tb. normal felJ'U;ues. 'rhe sperm
of miee returned to normal water for 2 weekS certaillly have very li ttile deuterium
in them.
Our e:>"'Perimenta have ):.1,o't show that the sperm have entered the eggs. The
observation of motile sperm would suggest th.a.t the sperm would be capable of
entering the eggs. Such sperm, it abnormal in genet.ie complement, could. lead. to
subsequent divisions whlch 'Would be a.1:mormal and which in many irlst.arwee would
not proceed past the one- to four..oell stage. Experiments to det.ermine whethel'
the sperm do enter the egg and whether fUsion of the pronuclei does occur are
in progress.
Our experiments indicate no increase in embryonic deaths after implantation.
This is in m.arked COl11;l'8I.st to the ef:t'ects 01" radia.tion iu which a large iucreass
4in such deaths, termed.. "dominant; lethal mutatoion," occurs. This SUt3~~sts that
the da.tlla66 to the gelletio material caused ny D20 differs from deunagt'; caus~d by
radiation.
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Hermans). at ale 7,8 and 8chera~9 have shown that the subst!tutlon of D\--
for n in macromolecules affects the thermodynamics of the helix-eoll transforma-
tion. With ribonuclease the temperature required for the helix-coil transition
10
is raised by deuteration. Crespi ~ 0.1. have reported that elevated tempera-
tlU"ea are necessary for growth of certain microorganiema in D20, which 1s con-
sistent with the hypothesis that the presenoe of D0 0 leads to an increasedt.;.,
11 12
stab!lity of the helix. GroS8 and Spindel ' have shown. tha.t D20 causes a
reversible lnh1bitlonof mitosis of Arbacia punctulata.. In addition.. they have
demonstrated an increased viscosity of gelatin solutions as well as a higher
liquefaction temperature in the presence of D20.
l2 Previous experiments indicated
that the phase of sperm production most sensitive to D2,0 1s the meiotic phase.
Sperm that have undergone meiotic division in the presenoe of D2.0 during their
genes1aare not capable of prod.ucing offl3prulg even though the an:t.maJ. is not
eubsequently supplied with D20.
At this stage of sperm. production, chromosomal reorganization occurs. It
is suggested that the presence of deuterium markedly affects th1s process, pr1ne1-
pally by changes in the f'orc¢B of association of Dlacromolecules. Motile sperm.
are obtained, but the genetic material is eo abl1o.n:nal that althou.gh fertilization
of the e3g may occur, its death aoon follows. Experiments are in progress to fur.
ther characterize changen in the genet1c material of sperm resulting from the
presence of D;p.
Su.mmary
Thirty percent D20 1n the drinking water of male Swiss mice produces
sterility. Both a decrease in litter size and a decreased percenta3e of fertile
matlngB were observed. when treated maJ.es were mated with normal females. No
increaae llL regressions wa6 obtained. T}~ development of mouse eg~5 in a female
mated with a D20-treated male is generally abnormal} fev multl~celled eggs are
Obtained 2 to 2 1/2 days after copulation. It 1s suggeste1i that changes in
physical forces that bind Illacromolecuies are produced by the 8ubetitution of
deuterium for hydrogen. These changes may result in abnormal genetic material
in developing spenm.
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Table I
Eff'ect of 3\J1, D20 in drinking liater onf'erti11ty ot nale mice
Time Of' treatmen't prior to mating (weeks)
D20-treated males (~5) control males (10) Totals
2.
.i- ll.. 6* 2. -L Jr 6* 2~to 6
Mice with vaginal plugs - - - -
Bo. of' f'emales 24- 23 23 17 16 II II 8 1j.s
No. pregnant 23 1.6 II It. 15 9 11 8 43
No.. embryos 246 101 66 19 148 75 132 87 442
No. regressions 15 12 6 0 15 16 9 10 50
) regressions 5.7 1O.l. 8.3 0 9·2 11.6 6.4 10·3 10.2
EmbryoG/pregnancy 10..7 5·7 6.0 4..8 9·9 8·3 12.0 10.9 10·3
Mice without vaginal plugs
Bo. of females 21 22 21 43 14 19 19 30 82
l'Io. pregnant II 12 5 3 10 15 12 23 60
No. embryos 84 76 42 5 77 1,38 119 197 531
No. regressions U 12 7 8 12 15 s 19 52
rJ, regTe5sionG u.s 1.3·6 14.3 75 13.5 9.8 4.8 8.8 8.9
Embryos/pregnancy 7·6 6·3 1.0 1.1 7·7 9·2 9·9 8.6 8·9
Combined
No. of females I 45 .. 45 44- 60 30 30 30 38 128
.NtaI-1ro-~-pregnant 34 28 11 7 25 24 23 31 103
" pregnan1~ 76 62 39 12 83·; 80 76. , 82 80
Total No. embryos 330 183 108 24 225 213 251 284 973
Total No. regressions 26 24 13 8 27 31 15 29 102
~ regressions 7·3 11.6 10·1 25 10·1 12.7 5·6 9·3 9.5
Embryos/pregnancy 9·7 6.. 5 6.4 3·4 9·0 8.9 10·9 9·2 9·4-
Embryos/mating 7·3 4..1 2·5 0.4- 7·5 1.1 8.4 7·5 7·6
* Four femaleS/male
Table II
Frequency or fertile matln.ga of D20-tree.ted male o.nd normal female mice If.
No. or males associated witb N pregnant :.females
Durattton ot No. :p;t'egnant
Treatment feme.lee/male(weeks) (N)
2
3
1+
6
1+
-
-
•
4
control male mioe (lO total)
..l... ~ 1 0_.
5 5 0 0
4 6 0 0
4 5 1 0
4 0 1 0
DiJ
D20 malo 1Il10$ (15 total)
2 7 6 1 1
3 ... 4 e 3 2
4 .. 2 5 :2 6
e 0 0 2 3 10
* Three female mice were mated. lIith each male eJOOept at 6 weeks" when 4 female mice
ware mated vith each male.
Table III
Stage and. condit.ion or eggs from mice fertilized by normal or D20-treated males
Time after Females Stage of' Eggs
No. copulation without Condition (lio. of cells) 8 or Total
females (days) eggs of eggs 1 2 ~ 4 more eg.gs- -
Control males 5 1 1/2 to 2 1 !f" 3 4 3 2 25 37
Da- 0 0 0 0 0 0
D20 treat.ed males 3 11/2 to 2 0 N 23 4 1 0 0 28D 1 1 0 0 0 2
Control males 5 2 1/2 to. 3 1 N 0 0 0 0 28 28
D 1 1 0 0 0 2
D20 treated males 9 2 1/2 to 3 '2 N 9 4 0 0 !I- 11
D 1 6 '2 1 33 43
aN.. normal, D = degenerating
)"ig. 1 PhoUaierogm,phs (X 250) of eueobUiUned 2 ';,0 2-1/2 days at"WIl"
copulat.lon. Upper lett ia iW 8xuaple ot a. normal 8 ~ell eii£g.
Upper right sn4 both lover picture. are example. oi: abnol"Jll&l ce~l
types nealting from !Illt1~ ot D20 -treated lIl8J.es vitb nonla1fcmaJ.e lIlice.
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